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 ? 1981 by the Ecological Society of America

 FOOD PLANT SELECTION BY A GENERALIST

 HERBIVORE: THE MOOSE1

 GARY E. BELOVSKY2

 Society of Fellows, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138 USA and

 Department of Zoology, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington 98195 USA

 Abstract. A model of food plant selection by a generalist herbivore was developed. The model

 was designed to predict the species composition of the diet of an herbivore based upon the joint

 probabilities of whether or not an individual of a plant species satisified two threshold values: some

 nutritional minimum and a size limit (both minimum and maximum), and the probability that it was

 encountered while foraging. The model was tested using moose (Alces alces) at Isle Royale National

 Park, Michigan, USA. Initially the threshold values for food selection were determined empirically

 from the moose's observed behavior, but these empirical values were later shown to be based upon

 time-energy considerations. Although the model satisifed some of the criteria of optimal foraging

 contingency models, it appeared that the perfect knowledge assumption was not met. Rather, moose

 appeared to utilize a strategy of risk aversion.

 Key words: foraging strategies; herbivory; Isle Royale; moose; plant-animal interactions.

 INTRODUCTION

 Herbivores have long been known to demonstrate

 preferences for different plant species and individual

 plants within a species. Also, the average food plant

 quality (i.e., protein, sugars, etc.) selected by different

 herbivores has been shown to be greater than the av-

 erage found in the environment (Swift 1948, Bissell et

 al. 1955, Bissell and Weir 1957, Radwan and Campbell

 1968, Radwan 1972, Radwan and Crouch 1974). The

 moose (Alces alces), a generalist herbivore, had pref-

 erences for different plant species (Belovsky and Jor-

 dan 1978) and selected its diet to maximize net energy

 intake (Belovsky 1978). Plants fed upon by moose

 were examined in this study to determine whether a

 set of minimum plant quality values were selected by

 moose, whether these values predicted preferences

 for plants, and whether these were consistent with

 optimal foraging theory (Schoener 1971, Pyke et al.

 1977).

 Using linear programming, three food classes (de-

 ciduous leaves, forbs and aquatic macrophytes), and

 constraints for mineral requirements, rumen capacity

 and available feeding time, a model of moose optimal

 foraging (Belovsky 1978) demonstrated that moose

 consumed aquatic plants for sodium and deciduous

 leaves and forbs for energy during summer at Isle Roy-

 ale National Park, Michigan. Moose preferences for

 aquatic species were highly correlated with plant so-

 dium concentrations (r2 = .98, P S .01, N = 6: Be-

 lovsky and Jordan, in press). In this paper, the anal-

 ysis of food plant preferences was restricted to plants

 sought for energy: deciduous leaves and forbs in sum-

 mer and deciduous and coniferous twigs in winter.

 I Manuscript received 3 April 1980; accepted 28 May 1980.

 2 Present address: School of Natural Resources, Univer-

 sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109 USA.

 Forbs were excluded from the analysis of summer

 feeding because forbs accounted for only 9% of the

 terrestrial diet and deciduous leaves were the main

 energy source for moose (Belovsky 1978). Another

 reason for not including forbs was that the necessary

 nutrient content measurements were unavailable. This

 does not imply that moose did not require nutrients

 other than energy, but either other types of plants sup-

 plied the nutrients and were consumed for that pur-

 pose (i.e., sodium in aquatic plants), or the nutrient

 was abundant enough in most plants not to require

 special attention while feeding (i.e., protein).

 The moose optimal foraging model constraints for

 rumen capacity and available feeding time (Belovsky

 1978) suggested that seasonal preferences of plants

 consumed for energy might be related to some sea-

 sonal minimum digestibility and seasonal minimum

 and/or maximum leaf or twig size, beyond which the

 time-energy expenditure to crop the plant became too

 great in relation to the moose's energy demands and

 feeding time availability. Knowing the plant species

 preferred by moose, their mean nutrient contents (pro-

 tein plus ash) and standard deviations, and the per-

 centages of plants within each species fed upon by

 moose, a minimum nutrient content was computed for

 the most preferred species such that the percentage

 of all plants with a greater nutrient value equaled

 the percentage of plants within each species fed up-

 on. It was used successfully to predict the per-

 centages of plants chosen from other preferred

 species. The minimum nutrient value was converted

 to a minimum digestibility value using an empirically

 determined digestibility-nutrient relationship. The

 minimum and/or maximum item sizes selected by

 moose were determined by observing moose feed. Fi-

 nally, the availability of plants with quality and item

 size values satisfying the moose's selection criteria
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 August 1981 FOOD PLANT SELECTION BY MOOSE 1021

 TABLE 1. The mean summer and winter nutrient values (mineral + protein) and standard deviations (in parentheses) for

 various plant species at Isle Royale (D. Botkin and P. Jordan, personal communication) and the percentage of plants

 utilized by moose in summer and winter are presented. The number of plants examined to determine percent utilization

 appears in parentheses after the latter measured values. Also presented are the nutrient threshold model's predicted moose

 utilization (see text). The term 'test' appears under the predicted plant utilization columns for the most preferred species

 because the observed utilizations for these species were used to predict the nutritional threshold and consequently could

 not have a predicted value. Nonpreferred plant species are marked with an asterisk.

 Plant utilization

 Mean nutrient values (percent of plants with leaves or twigs removed)

 (percent ash + crude protein) Summer Winter

 Species name Summer Winter Observed Predicted Observed Predicted

 A) Sorbus americana 27.9 (3.5) 8.2 (1.5) 57.0 (260) test 76.5 (221) test

 B) Betula papyrifera 25.8 (3.5) 7.6 (0.6) 37.0 (68) 34 8.5 (28) 65.5

 C) Diervilla lonicera 24.9 (2.0) 13.0 (87) 14

 D) Amelanchier sp. 26.0 (3.5) * 35 69.2 (13) 68.5

 E) Acer spicatum 26.6 (3.5) 7.8 (0.9) 48.0 (192) 42 77.5 (204) 70.9

 F) Acer saccharum 27.9 (2.5) 46.0 (13) 59

 G) Cornus stolonifera 27.9 (1.7) 44.0 (16) 63

 H) Prunus pensylvanica 27.4 (7.5) 50.0 (10) 50

 I) Rubus idaeus* 25.7 (3.5) tr. (121) 32

 J) Alnus rugosa * 26.0 (2.7) tr. (84) 31

 K) Rubus parviflorus* 25.1 (2.1) tr. (183) 15

 L) Sambucus pubescens* 31.5 (5.5) tr. (7) 76

 M) Corylus cornuta* 28.8 (2.1) 8.3 (1.1) 14.0 (21) 75 (6) 80.8 (26) 83.7

 N) Betula alleghaniensis* 28.9 (2.5) 9.5 (1.4) 31.0 (108) 74 (13) 93.6 (110) 93.6

 0) Lonicera canadensis* 21.1 (2.7) 1.0 (70) 1

 P) Thuja occidentalis 12.0 (0.4) 13.3 (1.3) 0 (54) 0 93.0 (14) 99.9

 Q) Abies balsamea 24.3 (2.4) 10.4 (1.3) 0 (882) 5 89.2 (37) test

 R) Picea glauca* 10.6 (2.4) 9.1 (0.4) 0 (33) 0 79.7 (30) 13.3

 was shown to determine absolute intake of preferred

 species.

 The analysis in this paper dealt solely with preferred

 plant species. Using a x2 contingency table, a pre-

 ferred plant was defined as a plant whose proportional

 composition of the moose diet was not significantly

 less, statistically, than its proportional composition in

 the environment. However, minimum plant quality

 values were used to determine whether nonpreferred

 plant species satisfied the above criteria or whether

 other factors, such as toxicity, might be necessary to

 explain the moose's aversion for these species. This

 permitted a preliminary comparison of a simple hy-

 pothesis of food plant selection on the basis of plant

 quality with more complex hypotheses based upon

 balancing herbivore nutritional demands and biochem-

 ical detoxification abilities (Freeland and Janzen 1974,

 Westoby 1974).

 METHODS

 The data used in this study were collected at Isle

 Royale National Park, Michigan, between 1972 and

 1974. Two distinct forest types were studied: an up-

 land forest ('Yellow Birch') and a lowland forest

 ('Coastal'). Both regions were fully described in Be-

 lovsky and Jordan (1978).

 Summer moose feeding data (diet, leaf availability,

 in vitro digestibility for several species, and moose

 preferences) were presented by Belovsky and Jordan

 (1978). Moose preferred Sorbus americana, Acer spi-

 catum, Diervilla lonicera, Prunus pensylvanica, Acer

 saccharum, Betula papyrifera, and Cornus stolonifera

 (Belovsky and Jordan 1978); these species were noted

 as preferred in all tables.

 One hundred 2 m radius plots were examined to

 determine the percentage of plants of each species

 which had leaves removed by moose in summer (Table

 1). The plots were located at 100-m intervals along a

 1-km transect. The starting point of each transect was

 randomly chosen along an east-west axis of the study

 area and the transects crossed the area in a north-

 south axis. Plants were examined only to a height of

 2.8 m above the ground, the maximum reach of adult

 moose. Plants were identified as fed-upon if petioles

 without leaves, or scars left by the removal of petioles

 from twigs were found. Moose-removed leaves could

 be separated from hare- and insect-removals, because

 hare left a petiole cut at a neat 450 angle, and insects

 did not consume the entire leaf.

 The minimum leaf size selected by moose during

 summer was measured by observing feeding moose at

 distances of 3-15 m through binoculars. At this dis-

 tance, the leaves selected by moose were clearly ob-

 served. The observer selected a leaf with an identical

 petiole diameter to the moose-removed leaf from a

 plant of the same species. Petiole diameter was mea-

 sured with calipers. The collected leaves were oven-

 dried (80'C, 48 h) and weighed; the smallest leaf col-

 lected was considered the minimum leaf size selected

 by moose. For all species but Sorbus americana, the
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 TABLE 2. The mean sizes of leaves and twigs available to Isle Royale moose from different plant species in summer and

 winter are presented along with the standard deviations (in parentheses). Also presented are the minimum and maximum

 sizes moose were observed to consume. The average item size consumed by moose was predicted from the available item

 sizes, assuming moose chose leaves or twigs on the basis of minimum and maximum sizes, and is presented for comparison

 with the observed mean item sizes selected by moose. The percentages following the predicted item sizes are the predicted

 proportions of plants of each species having mean leaf sizes greater than the minimum or less than the maximum item

 sizes selected by moose. A dotted line (. . .) indicates that no data were obtained for that species. Nonpreferred plant

 species are designated with an asterisk.

 Summer Winter

 Leaf size mass (g dry mass) Twig size (diameter in mm)

 Mini x consumed x consumed

 Mini- by moose Consumed by moose

 mum by moose?

 observed con- Ob- x observed Ob-

 Species name on plantst sumedt Predicted served on plants - N Min Max Predicted served"

 A) Sorbus americana .27 (.17) .23 .41 (58%) .43 6.1 (1.6) - 63 1.6 6.2 5.1 (53%) 4.4

 B) Betula papyrifera .05 (.02) .10 .11 (1%) .13 3.9 (1.0) -28 .3 3.9 3.1 (46%) 2.7

 C) Diervilla lonicera .13 (.05) .10 .15 (70%) ...

 D) Amelanchier sp. .13 (.07) .10 .16 (63%) ... 3.2 (.8) - 12 1.5 2.8 2.4 (29o) 2.2

 E) Acer spicatum .11 (.04) .10 .13 (52%) .16 4.5 (1.0) - 33 1.8 4.4 3.7 (46%) 2.8

 F) Acer saccharum .22 (.08) .10 .22 (93%) ...

 G) Cornus stolonifera .14 (.04) .10 .14 (82%) ...

 H) Rubus idaeus* .13 (.12) .10 .20 (60%) ...

 I) Alnus rugosa* .24 (.11) .10 .34 (72%)

 J) Rubus parviflorus* .54 (.23) . 10 .55 (97%) ...

 K) Sambucus pubescens* .54 (.20) .10 .54 (99%) ...

 L) Corylus cornuta * .14 (.05) .10 .15 (76%) .15 3.2 (.7) - 12 1.9 2.8 2.5 (24%) 2.4

 M) Betula alleghaniensis* .09 (.05) .10 .13 (43%) .10 4.4 (1.1) - 46 .9 3.8 3.2 (29%) 3.0

 N) Lonicera canadensis* .05 (.03) .10 .11 (3%) .10

 0) Thuja occidentalis 5.4 (1.9) - 16 1.5 2.8 2.4 (7%) 2.0

 P) Abies balsamea 2.2 (1.0) - 45 1.0 3.3 2.2 (74%) 1.9

 t N = 16 plants per species.

 t N = 1000 leaves per species.

 ? N = 100 twigs for each species.

 N = 100 twigs for each species.

 ? N = plants per species.

 minimum size was 0.10 g and for Sorbus, 0.23 g. This

 difference was a result of tree form; all species but

 Sorbus positioned leaves at intervals along branches,

 while Sorbus with its pinnately compound leaves pro-

 duced a monolayer as a result of moose herbivory,

 thus making further cropping more difficult. The mean

 masses of species' leaves selected by moose were

 computed from the sum of all leaves weighed which

 matched those consumed by moose (Table 2).

 Winter moose-feeding data were measured in 10 2

 m radius plots which were established in the same

 manner as summer plots (see above). During the fall,

 all twigs were inventoried on the plots and 659 twigs

 of different species were tagged. All tagged twigs were

 measured for length and diameter at their junction with

 a main branch. The following spring the plots were

 reinventoried to measure the effects of moose winter

 feeding. Twigs within 2.8 m of the ground, the reach

 of adult moose, were considered available. As with

 leaf-removals, moose-removals were identifiable be-

 cause insects did not feed on twigs and hare left a 450

 angle cut. These measurements provided data on twig

 availability (Table 3), diet (Table 4), the percentage of

 plants of each species with twigs removed (Table 1),

 and moose preferences. Moose preferred Sorbus

 americana, Acer spicatum, Amelanchier sp., Corylus

 cornuta and Abies balsamea in winter; these species

 were noted as preferred in all tables.

 The diameters of moose-browsed twigs in the winter

 plots were measured at the point of consumption. Di-

 ameter was used to measure twig size, because this

 measurement could be made after a moose had fed

 upon a twig. Diameter/dry mass regressions were used

 to compute twig masses. The mean sizes of twigs con-

 sumed by moose were computed from this data (Table

 2). The minimum and maximum twig sizes were mea-

 sured as the average of the smallest and largest 1o

 of moose-consumed twigs (Table 2).

 Isle Royale plant nutrient content was measured

 using atomic absorption spectrophotometry for min-

 eral analysis of ash and the Kjeldahl technique for

 crude protein analysis (D. Botkin and P. Jordan, per-

 sonal communication). Plant nutrient values were pre-

 sented (Table 1) as the sum of percent ash and crude

 protein; this unorthodox measure was utilized be-

 cause, of other single nutrient values (protein, sodium,

 magnesium, potassium, calcium and phosphorus) and

 combinations of these values, only this measure was

 highly correlated with moose digestibility (see Discus-

 sion).
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 TABLE 3. The relative availability of species is presented in terms of the number of leaves present for deciduous species in

 summer (excluding Rubus idaeus, Rubus parviflorus, and a number of rare species) (Belovsky and Jordan 1978), and the

 number of twigs present for both deciduous and coniferous species in winter. Winter, 1973, in the Yellow Birch forest

 was the only year for which data on availability of twigs were collected. The n values refer to thousands of leaves or twigs

 counted. A dotted line ... .) indicates that no data were obtained for that species.

 Yellow Birch Coastal

 1972 1973 1974 1972 1974

 Summer Summer Winter Summer Summer Summer

 n leaves: n= 73 22 4 20 4

 twigs: n = 2

 Sorbus americana 8.0% 6.8% 22.3% 5.8% 10.9% 8.2%

 Betula papyrifera 11.1 2.3 7.1 2.7 42.5 10.6

 Diervilla lonicera 4.2 3.9 . .. 1.3 .6 ..

 Amelanchier sp. ... ... 1.4 ... ... ...

 Acer spicatum 12.1 18.0 20.8 51.7 13.1 40.7

 Acer saccharum .3 .5 ... ... ... ...

 Alnus rugosa 1.6 9.0 ... 5.3 ... ...

 Corylus cornuta 1.6 1.9 .8 .6 ... ...

 Betula alleghaniensis 48.8 45.9 33.1 20.9 .4 3.2

 Lonicera canadensis 12.2 11.8 ... 11.8 32.5 37.4

 Thuja occidentalis ... ... 7.2 .....

 Abies balsamea ... ... 7.2 ... ...

 The distribution of leaf sizes for 16 plant species

 was determined by defoliating plants, counting each

 plant's leaves, weighing the oven-dried leaves from

 each plant, and dividing the mass by the number of

 leaves, enabling the computation of a species' mean

 leaf mass and standard deviation (Table 2). The dis-

 tribution of twig sizes was measured from the diame-

 ters of marked twigs in the winter plots (see above) as

 the mean and standard deviation for each species (Ta-

 ble 2).

 RESULTS

 Plants that moose preferred to feed upon were as-

 sumed to have the highest available nutrient content.

 Using the mean nutrient content and standard devia-

 tion of the most preferred species in the standard-nor-

 mal distribution model, the minimum nutrient value

 selected by moose (N) was computed such that the

 proportion of all nutrient values equal to or greater

 than N equalled the proportion of plants from a par-

 ticular species that were utilized by moose. Sorbus

 TABLE 4. The comparison of the predicted and observed moose diets includes two forest types in which data were collected

 over 3 yr. The observed summer leaf diet information came from Belovsky and Jordan (1978); and the observed winter

 twig diet information was collected from the Yellow Birch forest during the winter of 1973-74 (n = 691 twigs). P refers

 to the predicted diet and 0 is the observed diet (percentage). For summer, the diet was based upon biomass consumed,

 whereas the winter diet was based on the number of twigs of each species consumed. A dotted line ... .) indicates that no

 data were obtained for that species.

 Yellow Birch

 1973 Coastal

 1972 Summer Winter 1974 1972 1974

 P 0 P 0 P 0 P 0 P 0 P 0

 Sorbus americana 58.4 60.6 50.0 54.7 27.7 32.7 33.5 33.0 76.0 78.3 46.9 61.2

 Betula papyrifera .2 2.9 .1 5.2 6.6 3.8 .1 4.1 5.4 2.4 .1 0

 Diervilla lonicera 3.1 3.9 3.1 1.9 ... ... .8 1.1 .5 .3 ... ...

 Amelanchier sp . ... ... ... .9 1.4 ... ... ... ... ...

 Acer spicatum 17.9 20.4 26.3 27.2 20.8 23.9 59.4 55.2 18.1 15.4 49.1 37.0

 Acer saccharum 2.0 4.7 3.1 .7 ... ... ... ... ... ...

 Corylus cornuta .5 .8 .7 1.2 .5 1.1 .1 1.1 ... ... ...

 Betula alleghaniensis 17.9 6.6 17.0 9.1 27.5 27.8 6.1 5.7 .1 3.6 .9 1.9

 Lonicera canadensis 0 0 0 0 ... 0 0 0 0 0 0

 Thuja occidentalis .. .1 ... 1.5 2.8 ... ... ... ...

 Abies balsamea ... ... .. ... 14.5 6.6 ... ... ... ...

 % of observed diet

 composed of these species 99.3 94.7 99.0 97.0 99.3 96.9
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 1024 GARY BELOVSKY Ecology, Vol. 62, No. 4

 americana was the most preferred species for summer

 leaves (N = 27.3%) and winter deciduous twigs (N =

 7.3%), while Abies balsamea was the most preferred

 species for winter coniferous twigs (N = 8.8%).

 The empirically determined N values for the most

 preferred species were used with the mean nutrient

 values and standard deviations of the other preferred

 species in the standard-normal distribution model to

 predict the proportions of their plants fed upon by

 moose (Table 1). Comparison of the predicted and ob-

 served plant utilizations (Table 1) indicated that moose

 might have selected for a minimum nutrient value in

 preferred plants (overall: r2 = .85, n = 9, P S .05;

 summer: r2 = .71, n = 6, P S .05; winter: r2 = .66,

 n = 3, ns).

 The mean edible size of a leaf or twig from each

 preferred species consumed by moose was predicted.

 This prediction was made using the observed distri-

 bution of leaf and twig sizes available to moose and

 the observed minimum and maximum leaf and twig

 sizes selected for each preferred plant species in the

 standard-normal distribution model. The computation

 was possible because all parameters were measured

 independently of each other. Close agreement was

 found between the predicted and observed mean sizes

 of leaves and twigs consumed by moose (Table 4-

 overall: r2 = .99, n = 8, P S .05; summer: r2 = .99,

 n = 3, P S .05; winter: r2 = .95, n = 5, P S .05),

 indicating that moose might have an item size criterion

 in their food choice.

 DISCUSSION

 Selection of nonpreferred plants

 The possibility of minimum nutrient and item size

 criteria for the selection of preferred plant species by

 moose suggested that the same criteria might apply to

 nonpreferred plants.

 The means and standard devaitions of nutrient con-

 tents for nonpreferred plant species (using the esti-

 mated minimum nutrient values selected by moose

 (N)) were used in the normal distribution model to

 determine if there was agreement between predicted

 and observed utilization (Table 1). Of 10 nonpreferred

 summer plant species studied, the utilization of only

 4 species was closely predicted (within 1o). (Pre-

 dicted: Thuja occidentalis, Abies balsamea, Picea

 glauca and Lonicera canadensis; not predicted: Ru-

 bus idaeus, Rubus parviflorus, Alnus rugosa, Sambu-

 cus pubescens, Corylus cornuta and Betula alle-

 ghaniensis.) For four nonpreferred winter plant

 species studied, the utilization of three species was

 closely predicted (Betula papyrifera, Betula alle-

 ghaniensis and Thuja occidentalis), and one species

 was not predicted (Picea glauca). The observed uti-

 lization of the seven nonpreferred plant species which

 were not predicted by the nutrient content hypothesis

 was always less than the predicted utilization value,

 50-

 40- D=7.05 N-151.89

 r =.88

 R ~~~~n5A

 U,

 w 30- P<.05 A

 o 0 0

 10-

 10 20 30

 0/0 NUTRIENT

 FIG. 1. A regression of in vitro dry matter digestibility,

 using moose rumen inocula, against the summer food-plant's

 nutrient content (mineral + protein as a percentage of dry

 mass). The plants denoted by circles are those preferred by

 moose and are the values used in the regression. Similar re-

 sults have been noted by others (Short et al. 1974, Robbins

 and Moen 1975). The other points were not included in the

 regression because they represent plant species that are not

 fed upon preferentially (triangles) and those not fed upon at

 all (squares). The data on digestibility and preference comes

 from Belovsky and Jordan (1978).

 suggesting that factors other than nutrient content

 might be important in reducing their utilization.

 When the in vitro dry matter digestibility values for

 preferred plant species' summer leaves (Belovsky and

 Jordan 1978) were plotted against their nutrient con-

 tents (circles: Fig. 1), a very good relationship was

 found (r2 = .88, n = 5, P S .05). This indicated that

 the minimum nutrient content sought by moose might

 be related to a minimum required digestibility.

 The in vitro dry matter digestibilities for three non-

 preferred summer species were not found to be sig-

 nificantly different from the preferred plant digestibil-

 ity-nutrient regression (squares: Fig. 1). One species,

 Lonicera canadensis, was utilized by moose as pre-

 dicted by the minimum nutrient hypothesis; however,

 the other two species, Alnus rugosa and Rubus par-

 viflorus, although predicted to be heavily used by

 moose, were almost never eaten. This suggested that

 while L. canadensis was not preferred because of its

 low nutrient content, factors other than nutrient con-

 tent may have led to the exclusion of A. rugosa and

 R. parviflorus from the moose's diet.

 Possibly A. rugosa and R. parviflorus were toxic to

 moose; both were known to contain tannins (D.

 Rhoades, personal communication) and R. parviflo-

 rus contained cardiac glycosides (Pammel 191 1,

 Kingsbury 1964). Other species which contained suf-

 ficient nutrient content to be heavily utilized by

 moose, but were almost never consumed, were known

 to be potentially toxic (Rubus idaeus, tannins; and
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 Sambucus pubescens, kills birds and mammals, Pam-

 mel 1911, Kingsbury 1964), or possessed thorns or stiff

 needles (R. idaeus, P. glauca). This, however, provid-

 ed a circular definition of toxic plants since many pre-

 ferred plants also contained compounds which were

 suspected of being toxic (cyanide-Sorbus ameri-

 cana, Prunus sp.; tannins and quinine-Salix sp.;

 Pammel 1911, Kingsbury 1964). Therefore, while some

 plants were utilized in a manner consistent with the

 minimum nutrient hypothesis, others were not. Fur-

 thermore, the plants not in agreement with the nutrient

 hypothesis were essentially never consumed by moose

 (utilization - 1%), even though they possessed a high

 nutrient content, indicating that other factors were im-

 portant in determining moose utilization.

 Two of the summer nonpreferred plant species

 which did not fit the nutrient hypothesis had digesti-

 bilities significantly less than the preferred plant di-

 gestibility-nutrient regression, but were still heavily

 utilized by moose (Betula alleghaniensis and Corylus

 cornuta: triangles, Fig. 1). The utilization of these two

 nonpreferred species was found to agree with the nu-

 trient hypothesis, if: (1) given their measured in vitro

 digestibilities, their mean nutrient contents were re-

 duced to the nutrient contents expected from the pre-

 ferred plant digestibility-nutrient regression, and (2)

 their standard deviations of nutrient content were re-

 scaled by the ratio of the expected mean nutrient con-

 tent to the measured value (Table 1).

 One of these two species, B. alleghaniensis, was

 known to contain methylsalicylate (Pammel 1911,

 Kingsbury 1964) which reduced the fermentation rate

 of rumen microorganisms, the moose's means of

 digestion (Longhurst et al. 1968). Therefore, it ap-

 peared likely that B. alleghaniensis and C. cornuta

 might contain compounds which inhibited digestion;

 thus the scaling of their nutrient parameters to their

 reduced digestibility placed their utilization in agree-

 ment with the nutrient hypothesis.

 When all preferred and nonpreferred plant species

 which were utilized < 1% (essentially never con-

 sumed by moose) were dropped from the analysis, it

 was found that the nutrient hypothesis explained 80o

 of the variance in utilization of summer plants (n = 9)

 and 93% for winter plant utilization (n = 6). This sug-

 gested that the nutrient hypothesis, when reduced di-

 gestibility for nonpreferred species was taken into ac-

 count predicted the utilization of plants which the

 moose included in its diet. However, there remained

 a set of plants whose exclusion from the diet could not

 be predicted by the nutrient hypothesis. Although

 the determination of which plant species should not

 be utilized depended upon factors in addition to nu-

 trient content, once moose 'decided' to utilize a

 species the intensity of utilization appeared to be de-

 pendent upon the nutrient content hypothesis.

 The item size criteria found for preferred plants suc-

 cessfully predicted the mean item sizes selected from

 nonpreferred plant species without any of the compli-

 cations found with the nutrient criterion (summer:

 nonpreferred, r2 = 75, n = 3, ns; all species, r2 =

 .97, n = 6, P S .05; winter: nonpreferred, r2 = .97,

 n = 3, ns; all species, r2 = .94, n = 8, P S .05).

 Predicting a moose's diet

 As discussed above, certain plant species appeared

 to be excluded from a moose's diet (utilization < 1%)

 and their exclusion did not appear to be dependent

 upon nutrient content. If these plant species were de-

 leted from all further analysis (Rubus parviflorus, Ru-

 bus idaeus, Alnus rugosa, Sambucus pubescens, Picea

 glauca, and only in summer: Abies balsamea, and

 Thuja occidentalis), the question could be examined:

 how much of a moose's diet should be composed of

 a species, once the moose has 'decided' to utilize the

 species?

 First, the proportion of consumable species i's

 plants which satisfied the nutrient criterion also rep-

 resented the probability (PN2) that an individual plant

 of species i was acceptable to a moose on the basis of

 its nutrient content (Table 1). Second, the proportion

 of consumable species i's leaves or twigs which sat-

 isfied the item size criteria represented the probability

 (Psi) that an individual plant of species i was accept-

 able to a moose on the basis of its leaf or twig sizes

 (Table 2). Third, the relative abundance of consumable

 species i represented the probability (PFi) that a

 moose encountered an individual plant of species i

 (Table 3).

 The probability (PA) that a given plant encountered

 by a moose was of consumable species i and had ac-

 ceptable nutrient content and item size equaled:

 PAi PNiPFiPSi,

 and the proportion of species i in the diet equaled:

 P.hi

 E Phi

 For summer leaves, the predicted and observed diets

 agreed very well in five different study site-year com-

 binations (Table 4: r2 = .96, n = 36, P S .01). The

 predicted and observed twig diets also agreed quite

 well (Table 4, r2 = .92, n = 8, P S .01).

 To determine further whether or not the above joint

 probabilities fortuitously described or truly represent-

 ed a moose's feeding behavior, the criteria were used

 to predict moose diets in other areas. Moose diets and

 food abundances were known for two areas with some

 of the same Isle Royale plant species: Superior Na-

 tional Forest, Minnesota (Peek et al. 1976) and La

 Verendrye Park, Quebec (Joyal 1976). As at Isle Roy-

 ale (Belovsky and Jordan 1978), moose did not nec-

 essarily consume plants in proportion to their abun-

 dances in these two regions: i.e., they demonstrated

 preferences and aversions. For six plants also found
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 at Isle Royale in winter (Corylus cornuta, Betula pa-

 pyrifera, Abies balsamea, Sorbus americana, Ame-

 lanchier sp., Acer spicatum), the predicted and ob-

 served diets agreed quite well (Minnesota: r2 = .88,

 n = 6, P s .01; La Verendrye: r2 = .92, n = 5, P <

 .01). Therefore, it appeared that the food selection cri-

 teria could be applied to other areas of different plant

 abundances and moose densities, suggesting that a

 moose 'strategy' had been delineated.

 Rationale for criteria

 Although the nutrient and item size criteria ap-

 peared to determine a moose's diet selection, what

 factors determined the minimum criterion values?

 Minimum nutrient content (N).-Minimum nutrient

 content, as demonstrated above (see Selection of non-

 preferred plants), appeared to be related to a minimum

 plant digestibility required by moose, because in vitro

 dry matter digestibility was correlated with nutrient

 content for preferred plants. This did not imply that

 nutrient content determined digestibility per se; rather

 it appeared to be correlated with it. Furthermore, di-

 gestibility probably was difficult for a moose to assess,

 whereas a digestibility correlate which could be tasted

 or smelled by the animal might be selected for, and

 nutrient content might serve this function (see Wes-

 toby 1974 for review).

 If there existed a minimum digestibility 'sought' by

 a moose, this value would be defined by the moose's

 daily metabolic demands and daily capacity to process

 food (rumen capacity in mass of food times its daily

 turnover rate). Both of these values were constraints

 in the moose diet optimization model published else-

 where (Belovsky 1978) and were fully described there.

 Combining these two feeding constraints, food plant

 digestibility (D) must satisfy the inequality:

 D MB

 VRJK' (1)

 where M was the moose's metabolism (watts), V was

 the moose's rumen capacity (wet mass of food in

 grams), Rf was the flow rate of food through the rumen

 (number of times the rumen empties per day), K was

 the gross energy content of the food (megajoules per

 gram dry mass) and B was the bulkiness of the food

 or the rate at which it filled the rumen (grams wet mass

 per gram dry mass). All of these parameters varied

 among seasons and among days within a season, and

 were presented for an average day within a season for

 simplification, enabling an approximate seasonal so-

 lution for D.

 Because the minimum nutrient content, not digest-

 ibility, was empirically determined, a conversion was

 required to determine whether a computed minimum

 digestibility approached the empirical nutrient value.

 The in vitro digestibility-nutrient regression for pre-

 ferred moose plants (Fig. 1) was not used for this con-

 version, because it was not known how in vitro and

 80 A. B.

 70-

 60 -

 TWIGS:

 so- D=4.99N-6.87 /

 r2 =89 *

 Z 0=9 0

 0 * k0

 40- A

 30-

 SAWDUST:

 20- D = 2.55 N + 7.31

 r2 =.99

 *PREFERRED n=12

 10- A NOT PREFERRED P .01

 5 10 15 10 20 30

 0/o NUTRIENT

 FIG. 2. Regressions of in vivo dry-matter digestibility by

 white-tailed deer (Odocoelius virginianus) against the nu-

 trient content (ash + protein) of preferred winter foods A.

 (Ullrey et al. 1964, 1967, 1968, Mautz et al. 1974, Robbins et

 al. 1975); and nutrient-enriched sawdust B. (Amman et al.

 1973). Similar results have been noted by others (Short et al.

 1974, Robbins and Moen 1975).

 in vivo values were comparable. Therefore, an in vivo

 digestibility-nutrient regression had to be developed

 for a species closely related to the moose, the white-

 tailed deer, because in vivo values were unavailable

 for moose. This was not to claim identity between deer

 and moose feeding, for certain differences were

 known. Deer did not have a preference for Abies bal-

 samea (Ullrey et al. 1968) but moose did; however,

 the two species preferred many of the same plant

 species. Equating deer and moose digestion provided

 a first approximation for moose.

 The in vivo digestion of preferred winter deer foods

 was regressed against nutrient content (Fig. 2a) (Ull-

 rey et al. 1964, 1967, 1968, Mautz et al. 1974, Robbins

 et al. 1975). The nutrient content of pelleted sawdust

 mixed with protein and minerals and the observed

 digestion were also compared (Fig. 2B) (Amman et al.

 1973). These regressions indicated that there existed

 a very close relationship between nutrient content and

 a deer's ability to digest foods, as was found for moose

 in vitro digestion (winter preferred plants: r2 = .89,

 P S .01; pelleted sawdust: r2 = .98, P S .01). If the

 sawdust were simply an indigestible compound, the

 positive correlation could reflect simple dependence of

 digestion on nutrient content. The regression slope,

 however, indicated a greater breakdown of the high-

 cellulose sawdust than expected if sawdust were in-
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 TABLE 5. The parameter values used in computing the the-

 oretical N and IL values.

 Metabolism (W)

 Summer (includes reproduction

 and growth)* 697.33

 Wintert 557.96

 Aquatic macrophyte consumption

 (g dry mass/summer d)* 868

 Food Bulkiness (g wet mass/g dry mass)

 Aquatics* 20

 Deciduous leaves* 4

 Deciduous twigst 2

 Conifer twigst 2.5

 Rumen capacity (g wet mass/d = VRf)

 Summer 32 900

 Wintert 16 450

 Feeding time mind/)

 Summer 256

 Wintert 590

 Maximum number of food items consumed

 per minute:

 Deciduous leaves except Sorbus* 128

 Sorbus leaves* 58

 Twigst 25

 Energy content of food (kJ/g dry mass)

 Deciduous leaves? 17.6

 Aquatic plants" 17.2

 Twigs? 17.6

 Digestibility (%)

 Aquatic plants* 94

 * Belovsky and Jordan 1978.

 t G. E. Belovsky, personal observation.

 t Belovsky 1978.

 ? Golley 1961.

 "I Boyd 1970.

 digestible. The nutrient content enhanced the micro-

 organism's fermentation of cellulose.

 Using the average seasonal parameters in Table 5

 and the regressions in Fig. 2 (for moose leaves, pel-

 leted sawdust mixed with nutrients was substituted,

 as both food types had their nutrient content in a high-

 ly soluble form, unlike twigs; and for moose twigs,

 deer twigs were substituted), Eq. 1 was solved for the

 minimum digestibility required by moose for summer

 leaves, winter deciduous twigs and winter coniferous

 twigs. The computation of minimum digestibility for

 summer leaves required that the moose's metabolism

 and rumen processing capacity be reduced by the in-

 take of aquatic vegetation, because a certain quantity

 of aquatics must be consumed to satisfy sodium re-

 quirements (Belovsky 1978, Belovsky and Jordan, in

 press). These computed minimum nutrient values

 compared quite well with the observed values (Table

 6: r2 = .99, n = 3, P - .05), suggesting that the ob-

 served nutrient criterion was a manifestation of the

 moose's 'attempt' to satisfy a minimum digestibility

 arising from food processing and metabolic con-

 straints.

 Minimum item size (ID.-Minimum item size (IL

 TABLE 6. A comparison of the empirically determined and

 theoretical N and IL values.

 Theo- Empir-

 retical ical

 N Values (% mineral + protein):

 Deciduous leaves 23.8 27.3

 Deciduous twigs 8.1 7.3

 Conifer twigs 9.7 8.8

 IL (d dry mass):

 Deciduous leaves except Sorbus .12 .10

 Sorbus leaves .22 .23

 Deciduous twigs* .55 .41

 Conifer twigs* .46 .30

 * These values were obtained by averaging each species'

 minimum mass, which was found by using the species' min-

 imum diameter consumed by moose in a regression of di-

 ameter on mass for that species.

 was defined from constraints utilized in the moose diet

 optimization model (Belovsky 1978): daily metabolic

 requirements and the moose's daily available feeding

 time. The item sizes selected by moose (I) must satisfy

 the inequality:

 TIKR(.D (2)

 where TF was the maximum daily feeding time avail-

 able to a moose, computed on the basis of a moose's

 thermal balance (in minutes per day: Belovsky

 1981), C was the moose's cropping rate (in items per

 minute), and D was the minimum digestibility com-

 puted above (Eq. 1). Cropping rate was found to be

 independent of leaf or twig size and appeared to be

 primarily dependent upon the time to locate and re-

 move individual items. As with the parameters used

 in computing minimum digestibility, Eq. 2's parame-

 ters varied among seasons, and the values presented

 in Table 5 represented an average day during the sea-

 son, making the solutions for IL an average seasonal

 value. A comparison of the predicted and observed IL

 values (Table 6: r2 = .92, n = 4, P S .05), suggested

 that the minimum item sizes selected by moose were

 related to their time-energy budgets.

 Maximum item size (IH).-Maximum item size IH

 did not have a theoretical formulation, but it seemed

 likely that this limitation might have arisen from the

 moose's difficulty in biting off large twigs. If this were

 the case, a plant species' IH should be related to the

 strength of its wood. A rank correlation between five

 species' twig IH values and their wood's compression

 strengths suggested that these parameters were related

 (Table 7: P - .05). Abies balsamea and Thuja occi-

 dentalis were not included in the analysis, although

 compression strengths for their wood were available.

 Abies was not included because the two Isle Royale

 study sites did not have any Abies plants with twigs

 within reach of a moose yet too large for consumption.

 This absence of large Abies twigs was due to intensive
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 moose feeding (Snyder and Janke 1976). Thuja was

 not included since moose were observed to feed upon

 the plant's 'plates' of needles rather than the twigs.

 Comparison with other foraging models

 Contingency models of optimal foraging.-These

 models (Schoener 1969, 1971, Pyke et al. 1977) differ

 from the model of food plant selection developed here.

 For animals such as moose which feed upon plants

 differing independently in digestibility and item size,

 a contingency model was written as:

 I E E PiiU~k - CT,

 ki J (3)

 Y,,E Pieskti +T

 i Pvi k

 where Q was the quantity to be maximized (watts), i

 referred to food items of species i, j referred to items

 of digestibility j, k referred to items of size k in the

 diet (grams dry mass per item), Pijk was the proportion

 of the diet composed of items of i, j and k traits, Uijk

 was the net energy content of an item with i, j and k

 traits, t1 was the cropping time for an item of food

 species i (time per item), c was the energetic cost for

 search, including metabolism per unit of time spent

 searching (watts), and T, was the time spent searching.

 t2, as presented earlier, did not appear to depend upon

 item size or the digestibility of food items for moose.

 The contingency model was a very complex rela-

 tionship to solve for all i, j and k values which max-

 imized Q. A simplification, however, was made which

 permitted the elimination of food plant species, i, as

 a pertinent trait. Using the summer feeding data pre-

 sented in Tables 1 and 2 and assuming T, was a linear

 function of the proportion of food encountered and in-

 cluded in the diet, q, Q was rewritten as:

 Uji/; - Ol31q )kJ/item

 J- i A 4)

 (.01 + .001/q)min/item (4)

 where .01 was the value for t, in summer. Employing

 .42 kJ/item increment classes for Ujk, starting with

 zero, Pik was computed such that Q was maximized

 using the data presented in Tables 1, 2, and 3 and the

 regression equation in Fig. 2b. For moose summer

 feeding in the Yellow Birch forest in 1972, the most

 complete set of diet data, Q was maximized only when

 items - 0.84 kJ/item were included in the diet, while

 moose were observed to include only items which

 were > 1.3 kJ/item. Therefore, it appeared that moose

 did not follow a contingency model of feeding.

 The contingency model of foraging had a moose,

 depending upon the relative abundances of food

 plants, changing the threshold values N, IH and IL to

 maximize energy intake per unit of time. In contrast,

 it was found in this study that moose appeared to have

 set threshold values. A moose processed approxi-

 mately 20 000 leaves/d when feeding optimally in sum-

 TABLE 7. A ranking of the compression strength of several

 species of wood (average of parallel and perpendicular ap-

 plied forces) in relation to the maximum twig size taken by

 moose (IH) to determine whether or not IH is related to the

 difficulty a moose encounters in biting off a twig. Compres-

 sion values are from Betts (1919). The two coniferous

 species for which IH's and compression strengths are

 known (Abies balsamea and Thuja occidentalis) were de-

 leted for several reasons: (1) Moose normally do not eat

 Thuja twigs but the 'plate-like' needles; (2) Abies is so

 heavily browsed we cannot be certain that moose are not

 able to consume twigs larger than measured IH. (3)

 Compression strength is measured on dried-cured wood,

 which may give a misconception of the conifers' strengths,

 since their resinous woods are quite 'rubbery' when fresh

 and difficult to break off.

 compression

 strength IH

 (M Pa) (mm)

 Populus tremuloides* 8.16 5.7

 Prunus pensylvanica* 8.41 4.1

 Betula papyrifera 8.68 3.9

 Acer spicatum 12.58 4.4

 Betula alleghaniensis 13.52 3.8

 Amelanchier sp. 16.80 2.8

 * Data for these two species were collected from another

 Isle Royale forest type in the same manner used for the

 species and forest types in the text, because these two

 species did not occur in abundance on the forest types stud-

 ied in this paper.

 mer (Belovsky 1978); this perhaps presented too dif-

 ficult a task for the moose's 'information-processing

 system' to integrate the data on digestibility and item

 size for each leaf. This difficulty could be avoided by

 implementing fixed thresholds which minimized the

 risk of selecting plants that did not satisfy energy re-

 quirements. Therefore, moose appeared to be 'risk

 averse'; Oaten (1977) pointed out this potential for an-

 imals where information processing capacity was re-

 stricted.

 Because moose did not possess the 'perfect knowl-

 edge' required by contingency models, food was not

 utilized at maximum efficiency under conditions of

 food limitation, thereby reducing the potential popu-

 lation density. This reduced utilization was computed

 to be 30% (39% utilization of summer plants under

 contingency model behavior vs. 9o utilization under

 the observed set-threshold behavior). This implied

 that a moose had a lower net energy intake each day

 than if it employed a contingency model approach to

 its foraging. These energy intake differences arose be-

 cause at high food abundances a 'set-threshold moose

 consumed, on average, plants of a lower energy con-

 tent per unit of cropping time (elt) than a 'contingency-

 behaving moose.' At carrying capacity, however, the

 'set-threshold moose' would ingest plants, on average,

 of higher energy content but requiring a greater search

 time, so the 'contingency-behaving moose' would still

 have a larger elt value. These differences were mini-

 mized, however, as moose foraging became more lim-
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 ited by rumen processing capacity than feeding time,

 which might be the case at Isle Royale.

 Other models.-Other models of herbivore foraging

 have been proposed by Westoby (1974) and Freeland

 and Janzen (1974). Westoby suggested the use of linear

 programming, the approach applied in a simpler form

 to predict successfully moose consumption of different

 plant classes (deciduous leaves, forbs and aquatic

 plants: Belovsky 1978). Westoby's approach, how-

 ever, required N different plant species traits to ex-

 plain the utilization of N species. The N traits included

 various absolute food abundance parameters, nu-

 trients and toxins. Freeland and Janzen (1974) sug-

 gested that herbivores 'balance' the intakes of differ-

 ent plants with their differing toxic components to

 avoid overingestion of any one toxin. Both models of

 herbivore foraging (Freeland and Janzen 1974, Wes-

 toby 1974) were difficult to test because of the large

 quantity of data required.

 The results presented in this paper indicated that

 these more complex approaches might be important

 in explaining which plant species a moose should uti-

 lize, but once utilization 'was decided upon,' the more

 simplistic nutrient-item size criteria predicted moose

 consumption quite well.

 CONCLUSION

 Using data collected on moose feeding, it was found

 that the nutrient content of plants, the size of food

 items and their relative abundances predicted a

 moose's feeding on preferred plant species quite well.

 When these criteria were applied to nonpreferred

 plants, it was found that some plants utilized by moose

 fit the nutrient-item size hypothesis, while many of the

 nonpreferred plants, which were almost never utilized

 (utilization < 1%), were predicted to be utilized more

 than observed. This suggested that there might exist

 factors other than nutrient content-item size that ex-

 cluded certain plants from the moose's diet. Toxicity,

 mineral concentrations and absolute food abundances,

 as suggested by Westoby (1974) and Freeland and Jan-

 zen (1974), might account for these species' exclu-

 sions; nevertheless, the simpler nutrient-item size cri-

 teria appeared to apply to the plants moose consumed.

 The feeding model presented in this paper for moose

 food selection was in some ways comparable to the

 contingency model developed for carnivore and grani-

 vore feeding (Schoener 1971; Pyke et al. 1977), be-

 cause both assumed simultaneous search for food

 items. But it appeared that moose were not capable of

 the contingency model's assumption of perfect knowl-

 edge, i.e., moose were unable to integrate all of the

 necessary information. The net result was that moose

 were unable to utilize their food resource to the fullest

 extent.

 The model presented in this paper was different

 from that used to predict a moose's selection of food

 plant classes (Belovsky 1978), because that analysis

 assumed that each food class was searched for inde-

 pendently of the others. Consequently, there appeared

 to be two levels of moose feeding strategies. The first

 determined how nutritional requirements were opti-

 mally balanced in the allocation of rumen capacity and

 feeding time among food classes. The second level

 presented in this paper determined how a moose sat-

 isfied the alotted optimal intake of a food class among

 the different species composing the class.
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